
WEST SCRANTON
TWO MEN KILLED

IN TRIPP SLOPE

STEPHEN W. ROBERTS AND

JOHN KILITIS THE VICTIMS.

While Engaged In Their Work a Enll

of Rock Occurred nnd Crushed

Their Lives Out Swedish Citizens
Club Effects Fermnncnt Organiza-

tion In the French Roof Hnll Fu-

neral of tho Late Joseph Evans.
Shorter News Notes and Per-

sonal Mention.

Stephen W. Roberta, of 231 North
Ninth street, employed ns a miner In
the Tripp slope or thr Diamond mine,
nnd his laborer, John Kllllta, of Lloyd
street, woie Instantly killed at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon by a fall
of rock. The men were eiiRa&ed In
the chamber when the fall occurred,
and both bodies were badly mangled.

A bell shaped rock fell on them with-
out a moment's warning nnd crushed
them to death. After some dllllculty,
iie bodies were extricated nnd re-

moved to their respective homes.
Roberts Is survived by bis wife nnd

two children. Ho was 3 years of age.
Kllll'.It is also a married man and
leaves n wife and sevrnl children.

Swedish Citizens' Club.
About twenty-fiv- e Swedish voters

mot in French Roof hnll last evenlnff
and perfected a permanent organiza-
tion to be known as the "Swedish
Citizens' Club," the object of which
will be for tho social educational nnd
political enlightenment of its mem-
bers.

The officers elected were as follows:
President, Erie Andrlen: vice presi-
dent, Axel Kullbors; corresponding
secretary, P. M. Nelson; recording
secretary, Andrew Wlcklund; treas-
urer. Andrew John.son; doorkeeper,
Nelson Anderson.

The club has some excellent ma-
terial nnd wll be strengthened by the
addition of several new members,
which will be held it the same place
on Saturday evening, Sept. 15.

Funeral of Joseph Evans.
Rev. AV, P. Davis, of North Scran-to- n,

conducted the set vices over tho
remains of the Into Joseph Evans yes-
terday afternoon at ths homo of the
deceased's son, Mine Superintendent
Evan J. Evans, S22 South Main ave-
nue. A large number of people at-
tended the services.

Tho Mozart quartette, Moses Mor- -

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about '

,01 S MAIN flUENGE

Our Semiannual
Ten Days Sale of

I Inch Damasks at 2o
,0 inch Damasks at 37',o

Damasks at lie
Stdnch Damasks at Ssc

Damasks at (lie
Damasks at 73c

Sx3I, S0c. a pair.
DulO, fancy border, 0e . a pair.
fh.31, white 3.1c. a pair.
2x42, whit 45c. a pair.
Ex 13, fringe, a pair.

Mills, 72,W 50c.
Mills, SHOO G2,.c

Jtlca Mills, 8K90 C3C

Jtlca Mills, Illcached, 00x99 75o
7tlca feUOO

Dtlca Hemstitched, WxOO 7Jo

Kan, John w. Jones, Jonn wiiiinma
and lSdwin Uotvon, sans tho hymns,
nnd tho pall bearcis wero Joseph Rey-
nolds, Henry I'. Davlcs, Thomas II.
Williams, Morgan L.nke, rbenezer
Orlffitlis and John H. Davis. Joseph
J.loycl was ilowor bearer. IJurlal was
made In .the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Scrtlecs over the remains of Mr. and .Mm. F.u.
gene West's child were conducted yest't rd.i y af-

ternoon at the famll) roslilcnie on West Klin
street. Interment was made in the Wasbum
street

The funeral of Mr. nr.d Mrs. (Jlnader's
child was conducted juterdiy afternoon by Itev,
J. II Sweet, of the Simpson Methodist episcopal
enurrh llurhl was made In Washburn street
cemetery.

The hrvti social at the Ucllctue Welsh
Methodist church will be conducted

airiiiii this ctenlng under the auspices ot the
Aid society.

A regular meeting ef the r.lectrlc Cltj Wheel-

men was held last ctening nnd matters pertain-
ing to the club wcrce acted upon by mem-be-

.lohn Mc Nicholas of Hampton street, had his
fo.it Injured while at work ill the Cen-

tral mine. Dr. J. J. Carroll attende'd him.
Mr. II. (1. Iteddoc and Ron, Allen, of South

Maine ntcmic, are visiting friinds at Mauch
t hunk and Lansfoid.

Itev. Willhm Datls, pastor of the Hcllevuo
Methodist church, is expected homo

today from Pittsburg. He will pleach in Fngllsh
next Sunday.

Duncan Hall and George Lorlmcr will Irate for
Sai.ttoga todiy.

There will be a meeting of the Democratic
club recently mg.inlzcd In Flanagan') hall on
Lucrne stieet this ctening. M. F. Conry will
address a meeting of Democrats in the opjn
Held near the Central shaft tomorrow ctening.

Tho remains of an infint child ot Mr. and Mrs.
.tamos Mel. me, rf Slti K.tnon street, will be

in the Calheehal cemetery this after-noo-

t. The funeral of the late Kathryn Price will
take place tomorrow afternoon. Sertlce-- will
be held at the hou-.- on Kejser atenue, ami
Interment will be made In the Washburn street
cemetery.

llobert, the young son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. F.
Kern, of Scranton street, was accidentally struck
with an axe on Mnndiy, which llcw from the
handle of n wood chopper. The little fellow
sustained slight injurim as a result.

Mrs. Caleb Taj lor and sons, Harry and Hoy,
aie sojourning at Atlantic Citv.

Mrs. C. A. ot I'ittflclcl, 111., is
guest of Mrs. (I. Moser, of I.afajettc street.

Mrs. John Kell, of Belle ue, has returned
from a visit with friends in Spring Urook.

Prank Magotcin, of South Lincoln avenue, his
returned from Lako Vtlnola.

The numbesrs of the Kcjser Valbv Hose com-
pany will conduct a lawn social and dance at
their quarters cm .laekson street this evening.

Thomas Kellctt, of Sherman aenne, who has
been plating ball with the Mollis Plains, .V. .!.,
elub, had his leg fractured recently In a game.
He is now being cared for at the state haspltal
at Morris I'lilns.

Mrs. P. J. Ituane and daughter, ftcnetiete,
hate returned from IlufTalo, V. V.

Miss Margaret Mnrgin, of Snjeler avenue. Is
homo from a two weeks' stay at Lake Lilewild.

Mrs. It. .1. Thompson, of South Miln ntcnue,
has returned from a sojourn at Siratoga springs.

Professor Datid Owens, of South Lincoln ate-nu-

will lo.it o today for a four data' trip to
Saratoga Springs.

Misses Catherine and Hello Itirrett, of Tenth
street, hate returned from a ten ehys' stay In
New York.

Mrs. John Ljncli, of Luzerne street. Is tlsltlng
friends in ew York.

Misses Margaret Condon and Mary Tighe bite
returned from a week's stay at Wllkes-tiarrc- .

William I.lotd, of South Walesa, is the guest
of W. If. llirris, of Acker at enue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins, of Hctlctuc, have

BLEACHED.
Damasks at 3j
Dimasks nt IIT'bc
Dama-k- s at 420"

RMiich Damasks tspecial qualit)) at cue
Damasks (special qualit) at I'"e

70 Inch Daniaks (spieial qualit) at 7Jo
Damasks (special quality) at 7Ue

HUCK TOWELS.
11S2. fancy border, hemmed, 20c. a pair.
l'ix3U, fancy border, 25c. a pair.
204.', fancy border, lu mined, 35c. a pair.
2Jxlt, border, hemmed. 40e. a tialr.
Slxit, Damask pattern, t0e a paJr.

Androscoggin sheets, 72x90 4gc
Androscoggin .liccU (bleached), Slx'O "mc
Androscoggin Sheets, bleached, 90x90 55e
Atlantic sheets (Drown), flxyo 7C
Atlantlo bhccts.brown, 00x90 "gc
Adelphla (llroctn), 81x00 spc

All Linen Huck Tow- -

Housekeeping linens
BEGINS TODAY

As usual, our patrons have been on the lookout for it and many
inquiries have been made as to when it would take place. Well,
it is here now, and it affords much pleasure to say that the pres-
ent sale will prove the most remarkable event of its class which
we have yet brought before the Scranton public, and for these,
among other reasons:

The bargain opportunity is complete.
It covers everything in Housekeeping Linens.
It includes every requisite for the table.
Also Sheets, Sheetings, Pillow Cases, or full sets.
And Towels, Towellings, Bedspreads, Doylies, etc.
Thoro are no job lots in this Linen Sale.
Everything offered is from our regular stocks.

he reductions quoted are facts, not fictions.

There is room for only a few quotations here, but everything
that can be properly classed as belonging to Housekeeping Lin
ens has been reduced in like proportion to the quotations given.

Fine Linen Table Damasks.
UNBLEACHED.

(special qualitj)

fancy

kheets

All other grades of Table Damasks are reduced in like proportion,
while Turkey Red Damasks show a similar fate during the continuance
ol this sale.

TABLE NAPKINS Irom 50c a dozen to the finest qualities
made, are included in this sale. Napkins to match all of the fine Table
Linens.

Bargains in Damask and Huck Towels,
DAMASK TOWELS.

fancy border, hemmed,
hemmed,

hemstitched,
hemstitched,

knottrd 5.3c.

F.dwanl

llutler,

BED SPREADS Superior makes, hemmed and ready for use
Prices during sale 75c, 1.25, $1.35, $1.50. 1,75. 2.15, Etc.

Sheets and Pillow Cases Best Makes.
Itica Bleached,
rtlca Illeachrd,

Illcached,

Hemstitched, 70c

cemetery.

the

Josterday

Ciiltlnlstic

the

hemmed,

98c,

Bleached Pillow Cases, ready for use, 7c.
lling 18 inches wide, 10 cents a yard.

Warehouse
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returned from their wedding trip nl will reside
on Acker avenue.

Miss Margaret Williams, of Tarsons, Is visiting
friends in town.

TKe Fpworlh league of the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal churei will conduct an cntcitalnment
tomorrow ctenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Willhm H. Williams, of South
Main atenue, will tall today from New ork for
an Kuropean trip.

IMuard Ditls and family, of StratfonL avenue,
are visiting friends In Paterson, N. J. '

Miss ISerlha L'arly, of Wnlson avenue, Is
spending her vacation In New York.

The Stratford cemetery in Lincoln Heights Is
now open nnd lots are being oM there.

A number of young ladles from this side will
conduct an antumnal dance In Laurel Hill park
ivmuuuw evening.

GREEN RIDOE.

Miss Tannie Martin, of Sinderson avenue,
at dinner last ctenlng In honor ol Itev.

nnd Mrs. Stnhl.
Mall Cariler and Mrs. Joseph l'ldlam, are In

Detroit, Slleh., Mr. ridlam hating gone there
as a delegate to the national mall carriers' con-
tention.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor Tarr, of Dickson atenue,
are tlsltlng friends at I'rompton, Pa.

Special scrtlces were held in the Asbury Metho-
dist KptVopal church last ctenlng.

Dr. Dursell, of Orandtietv atenue, returned
from llloomsburg Jcsterd.iy.

Miss (trace l'eck, of Monsey avenue, is tlsltlng
friends in Montrose.

Word Ins been recelied by friends here of the
death at Chester, !., of Helen, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Garland, for-
mer residents of (ireen Itldge.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

James Brown, of Chestnut Street,
Killed In the Mountain Shaft

by n Fnll of Roof.

.Tames or Chestnut streot,
whose occupation was a minor, mot
Instant death about 11 o'clock yester-
day morning, while ennnKed in mlnlns
coal In tho mines of tho Pennsylvania
Coal company. Tho accident happened
at tho mines known as the Mountain
shaft, while Mr. Urown was standing
In the passageway, the roof suddenly
giving way and tho entire mass pinion-
ing the unfortunato.man to the ground.
When nld finally reached him his life
had boon crushed out.

Tho deceased was forty years of ago,
and was tt In tho borough.
Surviving him ore his wife and two
children. Tho funeral announcement
will bo made later.

Birthday Surprise.
A birthday surprise was tendered

Leslie Marsh last evening at his homo,
116 East Pino street, Duntnoro. A
very pleasant time was had by all
present, music nnd games being tho
principal features of tho evening, nnd
at a seasonable hour dainty refresh-
ments wero served, after which the
guests dispersed for their homes, well
pleased with the manner in which
they were entertained.

Among those present were tho Misses
Martha Mitthows, Margaret Powell,
Hello Watrous, Nellie Van Camp, Ma-
bel Watrotts, TJe.ssle Marsh, Certrudo
Matthews, Nellie Ppr, of Pottsvllle;
Messrs. Frank Matthews. Ernest
Wntroun. Koy Sly. Leslie Marsh, Mil-
ler Foster, of Pottsvllle: Koy Matsh,
William Matthews and Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. J. Marsh.

Told in a Few Lines.
A special meeting of the school board

was called bv President Nevln last
night. Hy S.30 no quorum materializ-
ing. Secretary Haggerty adjourned the
meeting until a date selected by the
president.

Tho Independent Hose company will
meet tonight to take action regarding
tho death of James Urown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Craig, of Peck-vlll- e,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. II.
J. Swnrtz, of Electilc avenue-- , the first
part of the week.

Miss Nancy Dewing, of Warlngton,
was tho uuest of Miss Jessie Swartz,
of Electric avenue, Monday.

Norman Uradley, who has been so
111 for the past week at his home on
Chestnut street, was able to bo out
yesterday.

Jeweler Oscar Henopp, of East
Drinker street, was a business visitor
in Georgetown yesterday.

The Epworth league of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church held an Interest-
ing meeting In the church parlors last
evening. The blocks of the quilt, which
have been out for some time, were allbrought In and a neat sum of money
was found to bo realized from tho
same.

OBITUARY.

I'atrick Gallagher, an old and respected resl-de-

of West bcrantun, died early
morning at his home, Hv .laekson street, after
.in illness thich lasted upward of tuo )eais.
Dee eased a resident e.f this city

ot forty-flt- tears, and dining that time
he ttas prominent in polities and other works
of life. He was n member of Monies pu,t, tiraml
Army uf the itepublie-- , and the Catholic Minus!
llenellt association. He is Mirtlted by his wife
mid the following sum and daughters; Mrs. A,
i. iiuiij, ot iiingluniton; Mirgaret, William,
I'rank and Jewph Gallagher. The funeral tillloccur at ! o'clock tomorrow morning. A high
miss of requiem vv ill be mng in St. I'atiiei.'s
Catholic church and interment will lie made In
the Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. William IMlly, aged C7 years, died at 8
o'clock last evening after a few dus' Illness at
her home, lat Meridian street. Deceased ttas
bom in Ireland and had been a resident of
Scranton upwards of n .tears. .She is surtitedby two sons and one diughter. William, Andiew
and Mary. 1 lie funeral will take place Kridiy
morning at 0.30 o'clock, with at St.I'jUlck's church. Interment will lie nude in the
dihedral cemetery.

Mrs. Datid W. Illcharda, of 1378 Koith Wash,
ingtoii atenue, died at the homu of her mother,
Mis. Kliz.ibeth Krost, e.f Moosle, Mondaj night,
after a long illness. &he is surtited by a hus-
band, Ittn sons, William J. and llobert Kraneis,
and one ehughter, I.eah. The funeral will ta'eplace nt 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon. Inter- -

mint will bo made at Dur.tea, and sertices will
be held in tho Moosle I'resbjtcrlan church.

Anthony Dougherty, of (iK South Irstng ate-nu-

died Monday at the Hillside home, where
be had been a patient for aeter.il years. Tho
remains tteie taken In chargo by I'ndertakerQuirk and remotcd to tho family residence.

ttas 35 of ago and is surtited by a
ttlelow. funeral Thursday morning at 0 o'clock.

James M. Paicclls, of Newark, X. J died last
night at a pritate hospital in this cllv of heart
diseafe. His remains will be unt to his relatltej
In Ntwaik.

C.tcloncs or general storms may be 1,000 miles
in diameter. Hurricanes operate on n path av-
eraging trtt to S00 miles wide. Tornadoca aie
much wnallcr. They may be only a mile wide
at the top, and but a few feet at the bottom,
but they are much morn dangerous than cither
a cyclone or a liunrricane.

IF sOFFE: POISONS YO'J.

ruins your dleeitlon, makes vou nervous
and willow cumplcxlonee, keep you
iwaUo nights unci acts nitulnat your tiyo.

i ueiierully. try llraln-O- , the now fooel
drink. Jt Ih made of pure neloctcil Brain
anil Ih healthful, nourlutilncr and uimotlz-lite- rJt hau none of tho bail effocts ofcciffco yet It Is Just as pleasant to thotaste and when iropeily prepared can'tbo told from tho finest of coftYotc. CoMsabout li as much. It Is a healthful tabladrink for the children and adults. Askour grocer for Gruln-O- . 13 und 25c.

tie.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

PRETTY MARRIAGE IN ST- -

MARY'S CHURCH.

Miss Anna Bluego nnd Joseph Bris- -

Koy Wcro United by Rev. Father
Christ Farewell Reception Ten-
dered to Miss Eva Snyder Party
Given in Honor of Miss Oerrlty of
Chicago Improvements to Be Made
at tho Pittston Avenue Cemetery.
Notes of n Personal Nature.

One of the prettiest and most fash-
ionable weddings of the season took
place yesterday morning at 9 o'clock
with a nuptial mass In St. Mary's
chutch, on Hlvor street, when Mlst
Anna TJIuege, of Locust street, and Jo-
seph Hrlskey wcro united in marriage
by Hev. Father Christ.

Tho couple advanced to tho
chancel railing to the strain of Lohen-
grin, played by Professor Ackerman,
where they wero met by Father Christ.
Tho bride, who Is tall nnd exceedingly
graceful, was attired In a cream lans-down- e,

with a white silk veil. Tho
groom was dressed In the conventional
black. Miss Knto Guard attended the
brldo, and William Iiluege, a brother
of tho bildo, was groomsman.

After the ceremony, tho guests re-
paired to tho homo of tho bride's par-
ents, on locust sttpet.whero a sumptu-
ous wedding breakfast was served.
Iast evening a reception was tendered
the couple, when they received the
congratulations of their host of friends.
They nlso were the recipients of many
handsome gifts. They will go to house-
keeping at 331 Irving avenue.

Farewell Reception.
A farewell reception was tendered

Miss Eva Snyder, of White Mills, who
leax-e- s for her homo today, at the homo
of Miss Meta Thorns, of Willow
street, last evening.

The evening was very pleasantly
spent in Indulging In various amuse-
ments, music, Instrumental and vocal,
and later the guests sat down to a
dainty repast, servod by Miss Thorns,
whom they acknowledged a capital
hostess,

Thoso present were Mr. and Mrs.
Eouls Schwnss, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Koch, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kcllorman,
Misses Lottie Wlrth. Margaret, Myrtle
and Sarah Welham, Amelia Koch,
Chrlssle Koch, Lena Schwass, Meta
Thorns, Miss Anna Faust, and Mesrs.
Arthur White, Peter Hamni, John
Lewert, William Harney, Fred Sulli-
van, Pert Lorenz, Frank Urown, Ed-
ward White, Louis Koch, Arthur nnd
Louis Schwass.

In Honor of Miss Gerrity.
In honor of Miss Mamo Gerrity, ot

Chicago, who was the guest of Mr.
and Mts. John Padden, of Palm street,
and who left yesterday for her home,
a reception and dance was tendered
her in Pharmacy hall, Monday night.
There was also a short entertainment
prior to the reception, nt which John
Mnhon rendered In faultless stylo
"Tho Girl I Should Have Married Long
Ago." After tho reception a dance
followed, which lasted Into the night,
Cuslck's orchestra furnishing the
music.

Those present were the Misses Mamo
Costlgan, Alice DeLacy, Kate Mc-Can- n,

Mary McCann, Mary Mahon, n.
Mahon, Kate Mahon, Hemetta h,

Mcillle Loftus, Elizabeth Clair,
Anna Clatk, Anna Lavelle, Nellie Mof-H- t,

and Anna Hopkins, of Utlca, N. Y.
The gentlemen present were J. H.
Daly, AV. J. Hums, M. J. MoHugh. M.
J. Itellly, Martin McIIale. Joseph Han-nlc- k,

Andrew Merrick, James Uohan,
Thomas Rohan, Michael Padden, Mar-
tin Donohue, James Lavelle, John Ma-
hon, Patrick Moran, James Rairett and
Patrick Ruddy.

NUBS OF NEWS.

There was a well attended meeting of the
of the llkkjry street I'refbjtirUn

church, Monday night, tn discuss the proposed
lajing uf u new sidewalk fronting 1'ittston ate-nu- e

ecmetrry for two blocks. The members of
this proiiifsslte congregation aie tery willing
that a sidewalk lie laid and wire tery willing
to be .Tressed for the needed amount In ne.
tomplMi that work. The sidewalk will lie laid
in the course of the ncjet two weeks.

'Hie Scrantnn Mengerruneie had rcheais.il and a
well attended buinc--K m.etlng l.et night in
Athletic hull on Aldr strict. Nominations of
olheers for the ensuing jear were made and
ness of titil intciest lo that organization

Hev. V. A. Noidt, pastor of the Hickory
Stieet Herman l'resbilerian cliuuli, li li jester-da.- i

on bis taeatlon, which will be mn.tly spent
In New Jerte). He will al-- o nltend Hie n

conference held in I'jsalc nt week.
Itet. li. J. Schmidt, of the Paptlt church, will
oocupj his pulpit next Sunday morning.

Kdward Schmltz, of Pitlston atenue, tin! a
ttanant swum out jeslcrdiy before Alderman
Ituddy iliurglng Miss Sophia Schmidt,- - of the
same pl.ii-e- , with disorderly conduct and ma-
lic urns trespass.

.Mls Anna Cr.u.e and Miss I,7?Ie Tierney, of
I 'rospeet atenue. returned je'sterday from tisit- -
lug frlendc in I'lilljde-lpldi- .

Jolin Drisenll, of IMrnit, Vlch., U tidtlng
Datid M.illinin. of 1'itthtnn utentir.

I'. I'. rialirrty. eif I'ltMton atenue-- ,

afternoon for Slrotid-lmr- wlic-r- lie- U a
pupil of tho Normal mIum,

Mls M.ir.v Tlgii.'. of fVdar atemio, and Ml
Mary Slajocl., of the West Side, liaie returned
from a tUit of (.eieral iecl, at I'liliadelnhlj
nnd Atlantic- - City.

Miss Mary Ituddy and JII T.lyj-I- lliltz, of (V-d-

atenue, are taking an extended trip tliroiuh
New r.nglund, tlsltlng Sew Yoik, Holtokc nnd
lioston nnd the principal seaport tcrn'm alon"
the Mlantle cnat.

MIm Ile-- do Zelcenfin, of I'rewppct ate line, re-
turned nfier spending a montli with rrl.itiie inI'liilllpdnirg, . .1.

Mlw Heitha Kieller. of lfamllnton. Watnecounty, ii upending a few dijs with Jtr. John
iiiiiKe--..-

, 01 1 euar ntenuft.
n. .1. I.undv lias returned from ColiimliiH, O.

ttllh two of the finest roaches iceen In the cilv!
I.tmdy Itrrw. are- - alitaja reaily lo furnUli all tiie'lr
old CHHtomeM the flnekt turnout In tha city.

Pea Conl $1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, rcntral city and central Hyde
Paik. Addrem ordeis to .1. T. Sharkey, ionCedar avenue, 'rhone S3.

NORTH SCRANTON.

James Price was tendered a birthday Pirty at
the home of Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. l'rlce, of
I'.ilkcr street, Monday ctenlng. the OCe'itlon
nring me cigniecntli annlterisirv of hl i.irit.
VarioiiH games ucre Indulged In and many niusll
cal selections were rendered. At a scajniuldc
hour lelrediinenls were serteil, after which ulcoung people elcparted for their homes, wUhlng
the jounir man many happy returns of the day

Tomoirotv etenlr.g the Christian Kndeator
n( the WdMi Congregational church will

hold a dilute In Ihe church parlors on the sub-
ject, "ite-iilte- d, That the Chinese Are Justified
In Their Iletolt Against Foreigners." The sub-
ject will be elletis'd by Messrs. William Hit Is,
i:tan Lewis, llatld J. Williams and P. II. Jones.'
At the end of the debate an Ice cream social
will be conducted.

Annie lloland and I.lizle M. O'Malley, of Oak
street, bate returned home from Carbondale.

riofessor John J, Coslello, of West Market
street, has home from IlufTalo and Niag-
ara Falls.

Mrs. Sommers and daughter, of England, re

iijiTsniw&s
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xercise.
THAT the advice commonly given to tho dyspeptic As

happens only cxerciso business
hours, tikes with sports, profit Mm

advanced stages dyspepsia stomach
"trouble," there neither exercise plcastiro active
sports. the exercise help, but cannot first

of tho dyspeptio cured. sound stomach there
will come interest in and exerciso retain
tho recovered health.

But how tho dyspeptic to bo cured? Tho prevalence of dyspepsia tho American pcoplo
has brought hundred medicines into tho market, each promising cure. How man to dctermino
between tho real medicine and tho sham the one medicino that will euro and tho other medicines which
only abate the painful symptoms for time?

Use horso sense. Buy medicine as you'd buy horse. Yon don't buy horso on promise, but on
performance. You want prophecy of what will do, but history of what has done.

For thirty years and over tho people have Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for tho
cure of dyspepsia and other diseases of tho organs of digestion and nutrition been enred, and stayed
cured. It isn't one man's word, or one woman's. It's the word of thousands tens of thousands, hundreds
of thousands whole army of men and women : "We wore cured dyspepsia, 'weak' stomach, or other
diseases of the digestive and nutrivc system by 'Golden Medical Discovery.'"

A man may take chance at tho target and hit the bull's-eye- . That does not prove him
marksman. when never misses the target in thousands of shots, and hits tho bull'fl-oy- o almost

every time, that's proof of marksmanship which cannot denied.
It's the same with " Golden Medical Discovery," It always helps. It almost always cures. It hits tho

target of disease every time. It hardly ever misses the bull's-ey- o of perfect and permanent cure.
It does not matter how chronic, the diseaso ; it does not matter how many medicines havo failed to

cure ; it does not matter what local physicians have said about tho incurability of tho diseaso ; because
" Golden Medical Discovery " bus cured in thousands of cases whero tho diseases wero chronic ; whero all
other medicines had failed and physicians had said cure was impossible.

Begin the use of " Golden Medical Discovery " and you begin your euro. That statement absolutely
warranted by the record of ninety-eigh- t per of perfect and permanent cures which to tho
credit of the "Discovery" in period of test which covers over thirty years and includes hundreds
of thousands of cures.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures diseaso of the stomach and organs of digestion and
nutrition. It cures diseases of heart, lungs, liver and other organs which seem rcmoto from tho stomach,
because the.se diseases have their origin in diseased condition of the stomach and its associated
organs. When tho stomach is diseased tho nutrition of the body is generally reduced and tho blood
corrupted by fermented and putrified food.

result is that the dependent organs grow weak from of nutrition and aro poisoned by impure
blood. When the " Discovery " cures tho stomach and its associate organs of digestion and nutrition it
cleanses the and strengthens the "weak" heart, "weak" lungs, etc., in the only way in tho
body or its organs be strengthened : by food properly digested and perfectly assimilated.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.
"I will write and tell you what mysejf and family think

of your medicine," writes Mr M. M. Wardwell, of Linwooel,
Leavenworth Co., Kansas. "It will all you say and
more. I taken sick nine years ago with fever. Had
the doctor and he broke up the fever all right, but I took
diarrhea ritjlit away ; he couldn't it and it became
chronic, and then he gave up the case. I got so weak
with it, and had rirotruding piles so badly I couldn't
down, nor hardly sit up. in a chair with the bottom
out. Was that way two or three months: thought I would
'pass in ray checks,' but picked up
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The Ladies' Aid society of the Firt I'rlmltlte
Methodist church, of Fist Market will
bold an entertainment cm eiinliig, ept.
0, at ".SO. The following programme will be
rendered: Violin Professor
recitation, Miss Lulu blninis; nolo, Mrs. ,1. 1).

Mjcrs; recitation, Miss
selection by Mr. Harry Hughes and

recitation, ills May Slmmsj duet, the Misses
Margaret anil Siislo
Miss Fllzahcth Jones; tlolin Professor

There wilt be ice for sale at tho
dose of

V. V. P. A. gospel tent meetings eicry ctening
Ibis week. Children's meeting nt p. 111, Illble
leading at p. m, i'.tangelistle servile at 7.4J.
All by Miss Mary Hastle, of Atoca.
Mr. II. 1'. of PJtUtun, Monday
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the lliblo reading in the Y. W. A.
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welcome.

The ladles of tho Foreign Missionary society
of tho Frotldence church will hold
their regular monthly ineellng the V. W. C.

on Friday afternoon .it s.so o'clock,
The topic to be considered
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CURED IN A MONTH.
"I not well for two writes Mr. James M.

Sizemore, of Lawrence Co., Ind., Box 501. "My
throat was sore, head ached, back nearly
all the time; My was 155 was taken sick
with .fever, and when fever left me had

pain in my left side could not breathe pain.
must die. My wife went to the drug store and
bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Discovery

and of his Tleasant discontinued the use
of my medicine and began with the Golden Med- -
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book costs you nothing, sent ontiroly FREE receipt stamps
pay oxpenso mailing ONLY, Send one-ce- nt stamps book bound
strong cloth, content havo papor covers, sond stamps.
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STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL
A Practical Tralnlntr School for Teachers en

the main line ot the 1)., L. It W. It. It. in the
great resort region of the state. Homelike s

for students; fit different departments and
courses. Fine Model School, Superior advantage.
Special Inducements. Ihe only school that paid
all ot tin- - state aid to pupils An Fngllsb speak-
ing community. Culture and refinement. s

secured for graduates. For cataloguo and
full partciulsrs address

OlO. V. IlIDLi:. A. M.. Principal.
Fast Stroudiburg, Pa.

the feriicu this evening in tlut church. It be-

gins nt 7..t0 o'clock.
Hubert Lloyd, a well known .toting man of

North Fnd, left for San Francisco Monday even-

ing, from where ho will proceed to China to
Join the .Ninth United Stall s Infantry. Mr.
I.lotd Is an cf the Thirteenth regi-
ment and prou'd himself to be an excellent sol-

dier while in his country's sin lie. lie is the
second member of his family to take up soldier-
ing. A .toungcr brother has seen uctuil sertlce
In tho Philippines since last September.

M3N00KA.

.Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Dnud, ot Greenwood,
hate returned home after spending a few weeks
ut Manhattan Heach.

Miss Vthdficd Hlgglns, of Main street, has
after spend ng a f:w dajs with friends

in Pittston.
'Die lu'idsonio home of Mrs. Andrew Walsh, of

Cillmore' atenue, was struck lightning Mon-

day ctenlng during tho storm. The bolt en-

tered the luct near the chimney and did con-

siderable d.un:i;e to the interior of the residence.
Luckily nobody was injured. Tiic extent of the
damage will he asbout ifiuU

The Lackawanna schools opened yesterday after
4 vscatlun cf about three months.

Tin re will be a meeting of Mlnooka Hose
company this ctenlng nt McDonough's hall. AH
mcmbeis are requested to be present.

Mis Maggie McCren is tl.ltlng friends In
Philadelphia.

Miss Ltrlze Datls, ot Caibondale, is tho truest
of Mi Mice Morgans, of West Mlnooka.

Mks Mar) McDonough, of West Mlnooka, was
tlie guest of 11 Us Marry Wallace Sunday.

The Mlnooka team defeated the crack West
Side llruwns in the second in a tery spirited con-
test I1I1I1 was wllnesseil by bout 2,HeX) spec-
tators. The score was to S,

Michael O'Neill, of Stroudsburg, tlsltcd
rents on Main street yesterday.

Joseph Walsh made a business trip to Car-
bondale jester
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DR. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEriY OF HUSIC.
BURaUNUER & RCIS, Lessies.
II. K. UROWN, Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK.
'i ho Popular

KING DRAMATIC COMPANY
Sl'PPOltTINO

MR. LAWRENCE ORATTAN
In a repertoire of Metropolitan successes

Special Labor Dai- - matinee Prices, 10, 20, 80
cents; ctening prices, 10, 20, 80 cents. Dally,
matinee prices alter Monday, 10, 20 cents.

I YCEUn THEATRE
"'llurgunder &. Rels, Lessees and Alana?er4

A. J Duffy, Business Manager.
IT rtv, s c ,T,,Tr, 1 JI'.KONE NIC.ii, ,,.1,1, n.vtiiiii'Ai, ar.r 1 .

i'llAWii JJAWliJL,a.
Ill His Illg Comlo Opera Hit.

THE AMEER.
Muslo by Victor Herbert, composer of "Tin

tvizaru" ot the Me. ' "The idol's Kje'nd "Tha
Serenade." Hook by Klrkc La Slielle. author of
"The Princess f hie" and Frederick, author of
"Tho Smugglers."

To be produced here by the entire New Tori"
company.

"An emphatic bit "New York Herald.
1'MCF.S Lower floor, H.60, $1.00; loses, .7S

boxes. s.'.OO, balcony. il.W, 75c, 60c.; loges.
$1 CO; boxes, Jl SO; gallery, 23c

Hex office will open at 9 o'clock a, m., Thurs-
day, September Ctn.

TI1U CELniJRATGD GORDON PIANO

Before buying, send for catalogue.
11. S. GORDON, ftjSE
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